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LEGISLATIVE BULLETIN
League of Women Voters of Maine
March 21, 1957 Volume I, Number 5
The state board decided, at its March 11 meeting, to 
add one more bill to our Legislative Program* This is L,D, 
5^2. a resolve appropriating money to raise the pay of state 
employees, as suggested by the P^A^S* salary survey (a copy 
of the bill is enclosed)* It ms felt that a measure to 
effect equitable salary raises for state employees auto* 
matically earns the League’s support, because it is 
impossible to obtain "qualified personnel" wit ho it providing 
adequate compensation* The hearing on this bill has already 
been held so the League wrote a letter expressing its 
support of the bill to Representative Bean, Chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee*
A copy of L*D* 1210, the bill providing for annual 
sessions of the Legislature, is also enclosed* The 3% sales 
tax bill and the reapportionment bill have not yet been 
printed*
